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Subjects for Prayer.

"japan, Corea, and the Isies of the Sea."

NoTE. --See Revised Cycle of Prayer.

REPORT 0F WORK IN JAPAN.

Quarter endin<j March 3lsît., 11'.98.

Rofu-Evangelistic workr.--(Co»itiiuea.)

We have held meetings regularly in a cotton factory at
Ichikawa, a village about fine miles distant, where there
are a large number of employees. The attertdance averaged
over a hundred women and girls, besides a number of men
ana boys. One day a leafiet, with a picture illustrating the
sry of the good Samaritan, was used as a foundation for a

tak, first distributing 8ome among those present. They did
[net nearly suffice, se the manager of the factory said, af ter
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ing
the talk, that they would pay for two hundred copies per twvi
month. This was encouraging. The esnployep.s liste0  be.e
gladly. This cotton factory goes ail the year, day and '
ni lit.

we have also held meetings for the employees of a silk ani
factory at Tamahata, a village two and a half miles froin Su
Kofu ; but the factory closed iu March, not to re-open until
the nev- cococns are ready, -which will be about the end of arE
May. We have asked permission to speak ini some of the da'
silk fftctories in Kofu, but have not yet heard the result. j

Mi8s Washington bas taken evangelistic wvork with.Miss on
Inouye, hier interpreter. v

Wehave held a few general meetings, to which both men ýNj
and ivomen were invîted, and found themn very helpful, soI
much testimony to this effeot having been given by the Sh
Japanese workers. Including these meetings and those tic
in the silk factory, we have held 76 meetings, with au ha
average attendance of 39; visita made to non-Christians, ve
M9; Wo Christians, 132; Wo new homes, 20; total, .146.

Lessons of six Sunday Sohools, 812; attendance, 2,913;
average, 35; baptism, 1.

The Sunday School work is very encouraging. One
womnan, who is earrnestly studying the triuth, was led to do
8o throuPh the death of hier little girl, an attendant at
Sunday School. Another child had been taught that lie w,
should flot return evil for evil. A short time after, as he te
went to leave the Sunday Sehool, lie found niud on his
wooden shoe. Hie was very indignant, and said that some. 1
body must have put it there, but immediately checked ai
himself and, repeating aloud bis littie verse about returnin? ti
evil for evil, quîetly wiped bis boot. j

(Siguned) E. A. PR-ESTO,;.
B

Kanazawa.
Ahl the departmnents of the work are in a prosperons conu- t'

dition and moving on as usual. Dnring the quurter thirty. h
four meetings for. 'wonieu have been held with an average t
dttendà.nèc OfHt6 'Thère isalso a King's Dasighters' ineet-
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igonce a month, and a children's meeting in the orphanagc
r twvice a month ; 342 visits for Christian instructicn have
i bejen made and ten iiew homes opened to us.
1 Tjhe work at Daîjirne gives ernployment to fifteen clidren,

and there is an average of fift"en at the night sohool. The
k Sunday School in Daijime averages forty-three with an
il occasional atteudance of eighty.
il At Kawakarni the niglit school averages eloyen, and there

Àare eleven. girls iu the embroidery department. The Sun-
le day School averages twenty-eight.

ln the Orphanage at present there are nineteen children.
38 one has been taken in on trial this quar-ter, and P.ntother who

was on trial hiaviug proved satisfactory, has beeh received.
an luMaaki Okumura will go to Tokyo to enter the Azabu
il, school as soon as there is sorne one for lier to, travel with.
hie She is a bright and intelligent child and has a good disposi-
se tion, Since the children recovered from the mneasies they
au have ail enjoyed good health ; and their condvct, always
as, very satisfactory, shows a continuai improvement.
16. (Signed) E. 'M. CRO'%BIE.

Mue
do Nagano-School.
at There is littie t'a report ini connection with our school; as
lie WC have not succeeded in securing the necesary Japanese
lie teachers, thiugs have been soincivhat at a standstill.
his In January there were two applications for entrance. As

me- Il could not give a definite auswer regardiug our openiug,
ked aud as they were anxious to begin their Euglish, I allowed
sing themn to corne for one hour every day; inter another girl

joined tliem, so, 1 have had three pupits.
~*These girls corne at nine o'clock on Snnday morning for a

Bible lesson, after which they go wvith me to the usual
xnoruing cliurchi service.

There is a great lack of teacliers: even in the Goverument
schools the supply is not equal to the demand, and until

COn- there is a surplus wve, as a Christian and a private achool,
irty. have a poor prospect of being able ta seeure thse necessary
rage teachers.
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We are not discouraged, aithougli we have liad some per.
plexing questions to meet. Thus far the Lord has led us,
and we trust in I{im to open the way before us.

(Signed) 1. M. flARRAvlE.

Nagano-Evaugelistic Work.D

Evangelistie work lias been going on uninterruptedly ini thse
places wliere it was begun st quarter, aud a littie new
work lias been opened up.

In Komnora five meetings have been lield, witli an averagei
attendance of seven persons. This is almost entirely a
meeting for Christian women, of whom there are seven, cons.
prising the whole cliurch membership. They have Leel,
very faitliful in coming out to the meetings, and occasionally
one or another of thera has broaglit an uusconverteed friend.

At Tanoka six meetings have been lield, with an average
of seventeen. Ail but two are non-Cliristian women, WIIo
have flot had mucli Christian teaching yet. One of them
lias manifested a littie interest in the truth.

At Yashiro work has been opened this quarter. The
womeu there are, with the exception of the evaugrelist's wvile
aud mother and one other woman, ail non-Christians, bult
three or four are more or less interested. The husbands of
two of thern were baptîzed lately and are anxious for their
wives ta become Christians also. At the home of one o!
them, seeing a well-worn Bible Iying near, I remarked on it,
and she said lier liusband always read it with the family
every day ; formerly lie lad been a very bad man, but since
lie began ta read the Bible lie lad been so different. 1
learned afterwards tliat the liusband liad hoped to be bap.
tized before this, but lias not yet seen the duty of Sabiats
observance, snd says lie cannot rest on that day ; so hie bap-
tissu is postponed for the present. Five meetings have been
heid with av;erage ê.ttendance of seventeen.

Work in Nisenro, -a preaching-place in a distant part ci
this city, lias been opened, but the women of tise neiglibor.
liood, vliosu we hoped to reach, decline to attend so far.
There is not a Cliristian womnau among tliem ta form a
nucleus or ta work up the meeting. The evangelist bau
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donc what he could and two meetings were held, averago
t attendance, five.

Among the women of the church a meeting has been
started; five have been held with average attendance of
nine.

(Concllnded next month.)

INDIAN WORK.

a Prom Miss Clarke

PORT SIMPSON, B. C., Aiune 291h, 1898.
'Y Just a line to inform you of the arrivai of Miss E'?llîott on

the 25th. 1 arn mucli pleased wvith the manner in which she
De undertakes her duties, and believe we shall find in her a
.10 valuable helper.
nM 0ur holiday number is thirty-seven, as against twenty-one

lie last ytar. My health is excellent, but I amn very tired, and

Ut mark 1Iset for myself.~ epeeyhn ihec
The girls have been iïery good, and are vieing ihec

ef other iii being kind to Miss Elliott, because the is the new
i teacher. lu this I can see a marked difference in the girls
01who impressed me at the beginning by their unwillingnessi tohpease one. The new organ arrived by the sanie boat as
"Y Mass Elliott, and delights us exceedingly, we also received
c gooda froni Mrs. Briggs, for which accept thanks.

A cold, much like influenza, has been epidemie in the
Sschooh, and bas kept us busy nursing for the past six weeks.ath There 'are stili three iii bed and a number of others who need

'ap. close attention. I ,<ave three in the kitchen beside me while
een 1 write and superintend the preparation of dinner.

b o!
bor- Coqualeetza Institute.

far.
M a Miss Burpee writes of the pleasant journey and safe
hu arrival of herseif and Miss Smith at their hcm4e in the East,

and says :
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"I found it hard to beave our boys and girls at Coqualeetza.
I owe many thanks to you and Mr. Hal( for arranging it sû Sm
that 1 may return in six months to my workc. 1 pray that lie
this much needed furlougli may fit me for my dutieEs again. ]ai
1 arn taking ail the reet I eau, and it is comforting on retir.
ing to know that there will be no half-past five bell in the s

* morning to eall me to another day's routine. 5
"In my last letter to you I expressed the hiope that before pe

I returned home niy girls would be able to inake a dress for
each of the teachers, which ambition was gratified. The
last six nionths I was in the work I opened up a new
department.-dressmaking. We did work for the white
people in the neighborhood as well as for the teachers, aud
during thattimne 1 took iu over ?120.

"lOne of our girls: nearly completed hier trade as a dress-
maker, while two otherk, are getting along nicely. I feel it
will be a great help for the girls to have some.tradle."

Prom Mrs Raey.

KeIT-,I-MLAAT, July, 1898.
One of our little " iHome " girls bas always been delicate,

and last term required much care. Wheu the hoilidays began
rihe went home, and has been very poorly ever since. WTc sec
hier often and send herlfoodl.

You will be pleased to know we are encouraged about
most of our girls. Our head chief recently lost bis wife sud.
denly. On Friday Miss Long and 1 were passing the house
and called to see Jessie, his daughter. She is a very lame
girl, but had the house as tidy as sueh a home could weIl be,
sud we were 4elighted with the bread sud buns (freshiy
baked) ou the table. Jessie is our clever sewer.

Rhoda, the belle of the village I suppose I may call hier,
for she was the favorite of ail the lHome " girls, has mnar.
ried Mr. Auderson, the teacher. Shie is a nice Indian girl,-
naturally tidy and clean.

Esther, a deformed orphan, is spending the summer with
Mrs. Robinson, a native, the wife of a Isyman who has been
in the employ of the Society for years. She has four golden-
haid- and blue.eyed eildren.
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G race is with us and doing splendidly. She wvas the

smartest at housework last term. I amn very gIs d I kept
lier; shie cannot bc. over thirteen years of aga, but is ve:ry
large.

This is the first year since our con'ing to Kit-a-iiaat that
so xnany people haç-e remained in thz village during the
canniflg season. This certxcinly seems a buitable place for a
permanent "Home" for Indian children.

Suggested Programme for Auxiliaries.

November.
Subject for Prayer and Study for thie Mont.h:

«"Medical Missions." IlDeaconess Work."
(To be read at the opening of the meeting.)

I. Opening Exercises-" I commend unto you, Phoebe."
II. Regular business.
III. Hymn.

1 IV. The Watch-Tower.
C "Watchman, tell us of tl'e night,

What the signz of p, omise are."
t V. Exercise on the Constitution and Fourth Annual Re-
t. port of the Toronto Deaconess' Home and Train-
e ing Sohool of the Methodist Church.*

C VI. Hymn 923. M.Aethodist Ilymn Book.
(Hymn sung at the setting apart of Deaconesses.)

~'VII. Reading-«« 1Mr, Adbury's Stupid Thanksgiving Day,
r, and How it, Ended."

r. VIII. Hymn. Prayer

*Sec Exercise on page S. Ansvers will be found la the Fourth
th Atunul Report of the Toronto Deaconess Honme and Training School.'

al Price 5 cents, at Roomi 20.
n- t LUAFLET. Price 1cent, at Room 20.

Please enclose 2 cent6 for postage and wrapping.



Exercise on the C,)nstituteon and Fourth iAnziual Report
of the Toronto Deaconess Home and Training

School of the Methodist Church.
Who arc 1)eaconesses?
What is the work 11they purpose to do?" (See No. 1,

Oeneral Rules for Peaconess Work.)
What salary does a Peaconess receive ? (See Nos. 7 and 3,

General Rules for Candidates.>
W'dat is the Age Limit of Candidates for the office of

Deaconess? (No. 1, Rules for Candidates.)
Does a Deaeoness p1ed-ae herseif to the -%ork for her life.

time? (No. 2, General Rules for Deaconess Work.)
Why does the Denconess wear a u7iforni? (No. 6, Rul]e3

for Candidates.)
Name the Two Classes of Deaconesses. (Page 4.)
Define the Course of Training necessary to becoine a Visit-

ing Deaconess. (Page 4.)
Outie the Duties of her office.
H-ow do the training and work of, the Nurse Deaconea

differ from that of the Visitiing Deaconess?
Ulow are the Deaconess Homes supported? (Pages 6 and 9.)
What are the needs of Deac-mness Homes?
When was the Order of Deaconesses in the lMethodiat

Church founded?
Who were the first Deuconesses set apart by the Methodist

Church?
Give Street Number of the Toronto Deaconess Home.
Who is Superintendent of the Deaconess Home.
Who are now members of the Deaconess Household ?
What is the object of the Deaconess Aid Society?
WVhat is the purpose of the Training School?

(We etrongly urge that ail answers be TOLD, not REA D. t

INCREASE.

Hlamilton Conferauce Branch.
Hepworth, Auxiliary.
Paieley, Victoria Circle.

Pleasant Hour Circie.
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Suggested Programme for Mission Bands.
For November.

I. MoTTo-M)atthew xxv. 40: "I1nasmuch as ye have
doue it unto one of the least of these, ye have dolue
it unto me.-' (Repeat together.>

IL, fly,,iýn-"Rescue thie erishing."
IlI. SUWJECT 0F PPR&YER-MediCQIlMissions and Dca-

coness' Work.
IV. SC.11IPTURE TALES-Tell the Story of the Leper, the

Centurion's Servant, Peter's Wife's MIother (Matt.
*;ii. 1-15), and of Dorons (Acts ix. 36-43).

V. LoRD'S PRAYER-Ili UniSOzi.
VI. REGU.LARi BUSINESS - Ail reports given in wvriting.

VIIL SoLo AN>CiioRus-"'Into a lent where a Gypsy
Boy lay."

VIII. BLACKBIOAP.1 SKETCI[-The plan of the new hosrital
at Ohentu, point out the different rooms and tell
theï- uses.*

IX. WATCA TowER.-Report of Herkjlda en inedical work
iii China and Brithslh Columbia, and on work of
Deaconess' Home.fý

X. Ask questions on those reports.
XI. H-YM N,,-Prayer.

* Palme I3ra2ch, Nfay. 1S98.
t Field Study, Palm B ranch, Octo.,er, 1898.

NOTICES TO AUXILIARIES.

XViIl Corresponding Secretaries who order Annual Reports
and MONTHLY L1,?TTERS please rememiber that, by direction
of the Bloard of Mlanagers, the reinittaace must accompany
the order. Price of Annual Report, 10 cents.

Will they also have the subscription renewedl at the
October meeting if possible, as the LEr'rxn. will not be sent
after the subseription expires, and the Literature Conimittee
may not not be able to supply back numbers to those who
are latë in renewing.
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Subseriptions for the following missionary periodicals xvii '
bc received and forwarded by Miss OcDEN;: SiX

Missienary Review of the Woril, per year $2.25; Gospel
in Ail Land,;, tria stjbscription, 3 xnonths, 20 cents. Subscrîp.
tions to this Maýgatzines, inay begin at xiiy Uie, bot, inust conil joue
tiii Deven.ber and then en(!. Illnstrated Christian Wor) 1, -45
cents%; Msaeand Deacoties-, World, 50 cent-,; Thc D)uble
Cross and Medical -Mîssionary Record, $l.0.-to inissionarli s and
student volunteers, 50 cents.

IIEAFLETS AND OTIIER PUBLICÀTONS4 FOR SALE.
Please Send R staýittauee With Order.

I;W' Those Leaflets înart<er? thai * have ýust been added to the list.

<A signifies Aduit; J, Juvenile.) ahPro l
ainlitrlt'-R-A Powerful Factor (Frenchl-Caniada) ......... GI0 .10

'How the Teacher Came forTIatchocee................ .01 .10
Ghina. By D>r. J. T. Gracey ........................ .15
*A Thirsty Land (Mexico)............ ............... .0! ,iG
Iodia. By 11ev. E. Storrow. In two parts ............ .5
met]akahtia ........................................ O.0 -2.j
Otor Work Sertes-No. 2. Our Chinese Rescue Hom e;

No. 3, Our \Vork in Japan; No. 4. 'Medical Work
Aronrg the Indians in B.C.; No. 5, Manners and
Customs of the Indians of Sinmpson D)ist.rict. B.C.;
No. 6. Manners, Cust-ons and Religion of the P.- inch-
Canadians; 'No. 7. Trials and Triuînphs of Metho-
dism in the North-West; No. 8, A l3eacori-Ligit in
.Japan ; No. 9, Presen t Stat e of the Work Amor.4 the
French-Canadians, No. 10. Sonie FuteLs About our
French-Canadian Mission; per 100, 75 cents ......... Gi0 .10

The Chinese XVotnenl of this Country ................ .01 .10
The Ctaims of Indiat.................................... ) .24
The Needs of South America........................ .02 .21
The Neglectea Continent .......... Single copy free
Wonian in China................................... .01 .10
Woîr.an's Rights in India . ......................... .01 .10
Wornen of the Lnwer Congo....... .............. .. .01 .10
(A J) Who xvili Op>en the Door for Ling Te? .... ...... .02 .15
<A J) Question Book~ Series-Japan and ko rea, China,

Chinese in America. Uexico, India, Siam and Laos,
.&frica, Persia, South A&merica, and Syria

10 in set, 50c. .05
Some Curioui Things About Japan.................. .02 .20

ModIoal-Muirdured Millions.....Cloth, 35c.; paper, .17
Medicai Work Among the Indians in B.C0............. .01 .10
Kania, A Story .................................... .02 .20

zzmmmý
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1 -Beginningo at............. .............

'Mrs. Hlowe's Black Silk .................
lei 9 for %%'orkers-Do They Understand? .......

X Question of Delegate8 and One of Expenses ....
(AJ) Bricks for lilders. By \Ir. Gayfer
Collection Envelopes, one large contasîning 12 smail.
i)vties of Auxiliary Oflicers ............ ...... ....
EJixperience of an Auxiliary P-resident ........ ......

ýFour and TWenty Blackbirds, 70 cents a 100 ........
Fuiel for Missionary Fires..........................
Happy Hints for Mission Bande - music and pro-

grammes ........................................
Methods o'x Wor.:, and Suggestions for Young People's
Societies........................ Sample copy f ree

Rules of Order ....................................
Scattered Hclpers' Leaflets and Cards...............
Treasurer's Quarterly Report Book.................
The Auiir erbrBetween Mveetings. 65c. hund.'W. M. S. Booksq-Rec. Scc. and Treas., '30e. cach, the

set, $l.00.
Sppeal-A Basket, Secretary .........................

A C.11l to Younz Women ........... 25c. ver hundred
Christian Missions and the Temperance Reform..h AJ) Cicero's Caîll ................................
Iow Much Do 1 Owe?.............................

Her Son............................................
,Hindi' Widoivhood ............ .... ..............
if They Only Knew................ 75c. per hundred

Ina8much .........................................
Personal Responsibility (Narrative) ................
Not for the Heathen M\erely, but for Christ .........
She Hath Donc What She Thought She Couldn't. --
The Voices of the XVomcn. .... .................
Tht Responsibility of Not Doing....................
Unemployed Talent in the Church. ................
Why Our Society did flot Disband ..................
Will You Offer P rayer this Afternoon? .. . . . . . . . . . . .

Winding Up a Horse..............................

lIving-A Talk on Mite-Boxes .......................
A Tithe for the Lord................ 50c. per hundred
(J)A Partn ership. A Penny a Weýek and a Prayer ...
(A J) Expuriences of Some Mite-Boxes...............
God's Tenth. A T'rue Story ........................
How Much Do 1 Owe i ............................
Miss Witterly's China .......................
Proportionate Giving (au exercise). Byi%. BTWifltt

35c. or hundred
*Stewardship and Proportionate Giving.. Pritc hard ...
(J) Tothor and Which ..............................
Ton Roasons for Tithing.. .........................
The Grace of Liberality..............................
The Wilfssl Gifts and t he Disconcerted Deacons...
What We Owe aud How to Ps.y It ..................
Winding Up a Horse ..............................

laoh Par doz
.02 .15
.01 .10
.01 .10
.01 .12
.02 .15
.05 .50
.01
free
.01 .10
.01 .10
.55

.0.5 .50

.05
free
free
.01

.02

.01

.02

.02

.01

.05

.0-9
.01
.01
.02
.01
.01
.01
.01
.02
.02
.02
f roc

.02

.01

.02
free
.03
.01
.01

.01
.05
.01

froo
.01
.02
.01
free



Bach Pard
,' 1isellaneous-Cycle of Prayer ... $2.00 per hiundred .03 .30

A Mlsslonary's Outfit . .......... 5Oc. per hundred .01 I1o
Charlotte Marie Tucker (A.L.O.E.) ................... .03

j Ents on Foreigià Missions. By D. Wanless.-..ý..... .O 050à
Helping Togotherwith Prayer............... ....... Ol0 .08
John G. PaLan. Story of His Life ................... 10 à
WJ Little Corners ................................... O.0 .io
(AJ) Missionary Game.............................. .50

*Missionary Standard of Living and What IL Means to
be a Foreign Missionary.......................... free

Organization and Work of the W.M.S. Çncw edition). free
*The Pundita Ramiabai ............................. .02 .21

The Man thac Died for Me .................... ..... .O1 .10
The Mif sion of Failures............................. .02 .15
The Meqssuring Rod................................ .01 .10
Women Uiider the Ethnie Religions................. .02 .20
Why Are We Protestants? ......................... .05 .50

Recitations and Poeins-IJ)A Mite-Box Song g.. ....... O.S0 .20
Arguments For and Against Missionary Work. By

Mrs. Hardy. An exercise ...... ................ .03 .30
Bible Responses to Missionary Ques;tions...Gc per 100 .01 .10
(AJ) Behold, the Fields are White (music) ............ O.0 .20
(A) Ho! Reapers! Duet for Tenor and Alto .......... .30
How Sanie Littie Dollies came to go as Missionaries

(for four littIe girls).................... 4 cpes 12c. .04
Happy Hlints for Mis-sion Bands. Music and Pro-
grammes.................. .......................... .50

MssionarSne s By E. Lorenz, wo'rds and music..25 2.50
Proportionate G1ing. 'An exercise . 35c. per hundred .01 .05
*Songs for Young People. E. O. Exceliý.............. .35

«SoMuch ro do at bomne." ««Una-.vares." (J> "A Little
Brown Penny." *What is That in Thine Hand. 't A
Lady." Bach poern.............................. .O1 .10

Please enclose 2 cents additional for postage and wrapping.{Blue Pastoboard Mite-Boxes ........................ fre
Postape and %'rapping, 3 cents each, or per express,

carnage liald on delivery.
W.MX.S. Pin. Silver -Star ............................ .20

M-N.S. Pin, Pendant, stiperior quality -ý............. .25
W...Gold Star Pendant............... .......... 3.50)

j Mission Band. Pin. small silver star ................. .15 1.50
Mission flard Gold Star Pendant ................ .. 3.50
I>if e M.%embersbip Certiticate, Auxiliary...............9-5
Lîfe Itembership Certificate, llluminated ............ 1.00
Life Membership Certificate. Mission Band ........... frcee
X Postage and wrapping, 3 cents each, 12 cents for 6.

For the above,.âddress MISS A. U. OGDEN,
RooM 20, -WESazr Bnia'oGS, 11îcIMozN ST. Wzsr, ToRocYTo, ONT'.

Open every morning.
Also, Mus. C. STzw.AiT, este of Bey. Dr. Stewart. Sackville, N.B.

Or Mns. (AàLDER, 187 SmiTR ST., Wnoru'Ee, XàN.
dePlease note that no Monthly Lettens or Reporte are to ba ordered tramj rnc Depote. Write ta Boom 20, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, for theni.


